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LOST AND FOUNI 21MUSICAL I XSTRUMEXTS 84 WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 8 r ARTIFICIAL LIMBSviaFOR RENT FLATS - " HORSES, VEHICLES. ETC. 18isfor renthouses
H. C. U.V3TROM & CO.. 49S Wa1 Clias. E. ' York TDK JOURNAL maintain a Lost and

Kound Hurenu to aid the public In the
vHKNjrou.moY youll tiw fue.
niture, Huy Judloloualy and youraav- -

WK want your fvrnlture and will pay
highest cash pike. Call ua up and

lit ua convince you: monev tslka. Bav- - Artificial limb, truaaea and brae
BARGAIN- - Pair well matched chunky

in urea, weight rloau to 2400 lba.. are
aound and true pullera. good breeching
harness, price l.3i: also iialr hi niarea.

Ins will exceed moving xpinf. ' Band Inatrumnnt and Mualo Bon.Repslrln g. exchange. I d at '
.

' 'ASS AVERSOur NO-hKN-T PRICKS man ua on
of t.li (arrest furniture houaea In tha

recovery of lost articles, if you lose
anything. Inquire at once at the Lost
and Kound liurau of The Journal, and
a record will be made of your lose. If
you ahnuld find, any article of value

1 weight clone to 2800 lba.. both aafly In
roai to tfhlre atall on. nr cn I2sr: nalr

BTJKICTLV Ai upright piano. u-- 2
month only, 1178; $20 down and $S.7S

monthly. Call 150 Alder at., near 7th.
WICLLH a PilOEnSTEL. aasavera. anacity :n ise man two years.

Look era shown amo courtesy ouv- - lytlcal chemists. 204 H Wash. M. 7608. j

ege Penneil Furniture Co., 851-25- 3. lat
at. Phone Main 310.

WANTED 1 second hand motor, 2300
volt. 60 cyole, I phnae: 1 aennnd

han.l, 20 hor- - epower vertical bollor.
Phone Main 'HO. , -

VANTKI To buy National wish reg-- :
Inter with key registering to at lent

MODERN ( room lower oornar flag
, fgrnaea and fireplace, walking dis-
tance, 'lth and K. .Alder: renta $25.

JAM KS 8IGGL1N. '14 ii Flret at.
Phone Main 784? Sunday Main 1728.
FLATS for rent, I rooms eai-JJ- ,

, U Union av. N., nr. K. Everett at
Low rent. ,,.'.','.-- '

LOUIH SALOMON ft COvm Stark at, nr. Id. - ' "
ELEGANT modern" I' room upper flat!

fireplace, ahadea, eta; aeleet neigh-
borhood. 936 K. Main. East 4862. '.

wish to find the rightful owner,
rind It at the Loat .and Found Bureau

nice 1050 lb. marea, 6 and 6 years old, ride
or drive, nice, atyilah pair, price $166;
pair niarea, weight 1500 lba.. right out
of hard work, nrire 12211: 'Will auurantea

Y FtrRNITtmB CO
firan.,1 ava ,vr. R Stark at.

$380 LPKUIHT piano, nice mahogany
- cae. Price $126; terma.- - 444 Id at
Mum 3751,

of The Journal.
Uaat Ankeny and Rusaeli-Shav- er tars WK will . pay One Uollar Reward for

the bualnesa addressee of each of tha
arty of tha ahfVfO one light EUudebaker
farin wagon, one t farm wagon; also

PU itTL Atiu analytical laboratory, eil
Worcester bldg.. Id and Oak. M 580.

MONTANA asaay office, laboratory auj
ore test In wort. 188 Morrison.

ATTORNEYS , .

pas ou. door. lio. Portland monograph agency. VbW

Alder at.top, nxpreaa trucK, aet nuggy narneaa.
$1;. express harness, $15: collar. all

renewing: uuy fnuron, ta. ai. Ayera,
Mr. Edward Llttlopnge, Lillian Bnuinan,
Anna Matthiitaen, M's. J. L. lllckox,SI room houHe.' basement, hatlv tol--

X FOR SALEAUTO10DILES 44

BEIjOW are a few targalna In aecond
- hand and allghtlr uaed automobiles;

"Cadillac" '07 Hunabdut Victoria..! 350

alrea, $2, ' Call 60 Washington.lft and gaa; close in on Cornell ii--; O60M7lat. and lot 62x100; sal or
CAli up the I'eopla e Auction Houae to

aell your household good. Prompt
attention, and highest price. 117 Kr6nt

John llenderaon.. Helen Relater, Clara ROBERT ARTIH1R.KKLLOND,
International Patent Lawyer. vA. 4erg. Anton Cloud. Lottie fciegur, aatrade ror wnal you nave, rnone

Marshall 1 209. - t. pnone Main bo. i"Ford" '01 Modol "8" 500 (Formerly of Montreal. Niw tork andit will be to their advantage. Mercan-
tile Protective Asaoclalion, 101-80- 1 Com"Hruah," runy equipped ........ 3T.0 1 PROMPT attention ana tilgrieat prloeaKOR RENT Modern 6 room upjicr

flat, 'inquire 190 Knott at.
Washington,

SO'vears' T'ractlne ' ' Tmercial Block. . ""Heo" '01, fully equipped..,,...... tiald for furniture. Hawthorne Fur.360

THI! following have been left on atorage
and will be aold for beat price of-

fered: One rubher-Ure- d too nuggy. " I
rubber tired huck board, eitra fine (both
tMudnhakera' beat); I : seta hand-mad- e
hnrneaa, 1 a took aaddle and bridle, t Im-
ported English aaddle and double
bit bridle; 1 lady' aatrlde- - aaddle. Call
Kinoaltlon Storavn Co.. 19th anil Wash

LOST A young man. who left a dls- -'Stoddard-Dayton- n 'OH, a nap....voo Co.. 151 Oranif ave., near Mor. E. 8104. NORTHPACIFIC PATENT BUREAU.4 ROOM modern flat, Phone Main 14(4.

aplrmiM car eervlce; fit per month..
SMITH, HOS8ACK A UODMAN,

Front tin (I Jefferson ats- -
.In Oreron Electric Depot

' Phono Main 6426. -

IT room unfurnished house for rent at
13 B per month, close In, and the house

' la newly painted and papered on tlia in-

side, and one 6 room house at ll,l?,r
month. 187 and 169 Clay at., and Jl
M ater at. ...

' tnt Bible school, who la now llvlrjrSPOT caab paid for turmture; promptFranklin" ft paaaenger, Ilk new.', f50
Reo" 6 passenger. '08. (00 In Portland, but has not been aoen inattention always given.. least iu(.497 Columbia wt.

hOO.V flat, bathroom and furnlahed1.
Key la upstalra. 821 Corbet t at. -

Huite 618-19-- Lumbermetj bldg.,
. PORTLAND, OR.

Phones: Main 2383. '

f'ree advice to inventors.
a Bible class since his arrival. Broth4oH.rSLLv;v.;;:::: KllmfFsri r. buck:ington ata. ! erhood claaa, First Chrlntiao church,I'honeMitchell" 80 Touring Orand Car. . 1000 Park end Columbia look him tip.HOR8KMEN oTth' northweat, don t CHRISTOPHERSON ft MATTHEWS,FURNISHER FLATS 00 LoST Between Hamilton bTdg., andmake arrangement for your 1110 "Mitchell"" 20,' 6 paaaengnr. ...... . 860

Every one of the above car are new. 31?TNANCL11.tralnlnr until you learn what I have to i Houatesa restaurant brown purae
Oeneralpractlce. 411-1- 1 Buchanan bid. .

BUSINESS CARDS '
FOR RENT 7 acre good land; no

rorki or travel, good 4 room noun, $21 A nice, clean, well furnished j I ly painted, "and have been thoroughly
overhauled and guaranteed to take you containing $3 or more; finder please re-

turn to Mrs. Hunter. 44 Hamilton bldg.
oner, a two minute half-mil- e ' track.
Ideal olL large, roomy stalls.' . fineroom fiat: nan stove ana heater vea- -"clone to Gate atallon, O. W. P. unci 1 1

of the

QUICK LOANS.
on furniture and - piano ' (without
removal), atorage receipt.' life in- -farm close to large, private bath; A KM ALL box terrier dog. black amianywnere a machine can go.

The above Hat 4a only a part.wood, chicken, furniture and
nlemrnta for aale. ' For part leu lara ptw iimwaj iim imni'riiniii. vjdji, jhuvi white., with lontr'-itall- : license No, HOWK. DAVIS COMPANt, J0 2d t '

Blank book ra'f'g; agta for Jones' i

Improved Loose-Le- af leasers: see the

water. In the mldat of plenty of hay
and grain, and 80 mlnutea from Port-
land. Well "deliver the goods." Wrlta
ua. Fred T. Merrill. 7th and Oak.

Car w carry In atock on our own floor. uranca poiiciea, . iiveatocK, lew- -(.o. Hamilton at Pale station. 229; reward. Address . , 649 E. Ash,diamonda. real eatate and all
$

elry.
INKWLY furnla'hed room, modern flat Phone Kant 2757. new Eureka leaf. Main 188.

W don't have to look them up for you.
- PACIFIC! AUTO CO., V- -

260-2- 11th St. ' kind of securities. Room 12, Ham--heat, bath, xlectrlo llgiita, $12; two. LOST Purse, black, eomewliere be WARREN CONST RUCTIO CO.$11 ton Jbldg.. Ill 3d at. Main 2084. $
BIX room hoiiae, lath, hot and cold

water, electricity and gas, 221 Shaver
at.; 1 block from carllne; rent 118. In-

quire 866 William ave. Phon Wood- -
?16. Gentlemen. Hoard optional. B4V

t Oth at., near Ptark. tween California Bakery and EL' 7th Street paving, aldawalka and croas--AUTOMOBILES t N. Return to 48 E. 7tn t w. tie- - ln.s. 817 Beck bldg. .Will trade, buy or aell for mortgage. 30LOANS .WANTED .

FOR SALE Small team. 4 and I yqara
old. about 100. lb., guaranteeed In

every way, $125, or would trad for
good big horae not over I year old;
muat be Bound and good puller. A
Htrebel. Oo to Klrt ft Young Feed

MoliETCN fiat, well furnlahed; ward. ..''Jitwn 1040. stocks. ' boii da, equities, real estate, dia TIN roofing guttering, repairing andwalkliir dletance. for rent. Inquire JjOhT Female Scotch collie; sable anamond or other valuable property, run-lfli- mnrtaare. drnwlnir 8 ner cant In looblng. J. LoslL 111 Jsffer- -generalIll Jackaon at., corner fith.
White: license No. IR8; suitable To Kfaln 1434. .

- :about, roadster.' 6 or 7 Daaaenaer oar. 1 itnit un It anrea land. 11 mllea on atstore, zv 9 rTont at. A ward. Phone Sellwood 277. -J from $160 up. For quick deal and I front Portland. Land worth $160 per

10 K(X)M house, .. ;
7J Union ave. N.. nr. E. Everett;
Iaw rent. ' ';. , ' t

' UtlMS SAWMON CO.,
I'al Stark at., nr. id.

.Ir'V r.w.m mmlern houae. K. 1 4 til an

Ll.t-.N- . Nunny, 3 room furnlahed fUt,
' good locality, walking dlatance; adulta.
Main 6 4H. afternoona. , .

SUN SOON Hule Bells Chinese goods.
- embroidered silks, dresslna - aowns. .

BARGAINS Pair 2300 lb. gelding, bargain, aee ua.
with new breeching harness. 81

j'none a-(,- i I acre, 4. Journal.
AUTOMOBILH BROKERAGE CO., ;0 nn ,M;urltv recoouneodAv one 22 r.ttnn chslrs. matting. 70 th stFERSONALhum it i a noara or Trade, wag. . i oi uia ht h.nka in r ivT o r,V centm p'ijh a . l. i.uiFOR RENT -- HALLS 69Washlnxton ata., ood location for

team 1900 lb. horses, suitable for de-
livery, pair bay gelding, t and 7.'wt.
2600; gentle 1260 lb. mare; nice 1060 lb.
white, geVieral purpose . horse. 270 E.

AIUOMOB1LL3 to trade for real or year., bmltb-Wagon- er Co, 111- -
The barber asphalt paving co..

Portland office, 404 Worcester bldg,
iAB. Mel. WOOD A Co all klnda'of Int 'If You Want to Get Wellromln houae. t?ee owner, captain

ii ' uuuui, wronymtiM, f i j lewB flag.JlnnaR, at hoa houaa, E. Ifith Mil Bel And kern well, no matter what yourin, near jnaoison $1000 loan, t per cent wanted en $3000yuiiirn. tvb nave wna you wanu
Automobile Brokerage Ca, ill Boardinnnt eta

E. B. HALL. 17th and Hawthorne, hard
wood floor, 0x0. well lighted and

ventilated. III per night. Tabor 1147,
or Clara B. Metrger at hall.

If MARKS. 41. r and 8 years old. 1466
suranre. surety bonds. McKay bldg.

v COAL AND WOOD .... ;
or Kill a. vh,. . ' o"ina properly. I rora owner., eieink 11ENT 110 per month, nifty. 4 ailment or how long you .nave sur-

fer ed, there Is relief for you by my
method. DIS1CASES OF WOMEN oarede . " "a I Board tor Trade bldg,to 1700. moat of them with foal to

000 at 7 per cent: nojjvjv ami or traae lor cuy loie, acreage i, . tior lumber. 7 paenger automobile, a bonua. on
one of tha beat atalllona m the coast:
rrt of them are from tha farnoua Ladd

farm; will be aold cheap In
STORES AXJ OFFICES 11 city Inooma property vabgood new; a bargain to right people. NOTICE pr,ce3Aon SLAB WOOD

GREEN SHORT WOOD, bar load.
ued at $8000. Phone Monday. Main 2218,

without the knife. Consultation rree.
' , Dr. Philip T. Ball '

v

Member Oregon State Association of
Naturopathic Physicians.

...Dili,, ,,ii i a jr a iiqi inf.riiorner to cioae out by- - nrat or montn,
Nobby Stablea, ror. 12th and Flander. GREEN 4 FOOT WOOD, per cord......WANTED $2000 for 6 months. 10 per

cent A- -l security. Call 111 Lewis
rilrtB--' 4th anil fink x INBIVS DKJ SHORT, per load. . . . II.9

FOR RUNT In Piedmont; I atorerooma,
cnmmodlmia, well equipped, for any

bualneea; one room for barber ahop; I
large alngle office, rooma; two apart-raent- a.

5 rooma. bath and fuel rooma:
March. Trust Bldg, 826 H Wash. Kt.

WE have 4 cylinder diamond tires and
tube six 44x4 H In., good condition,

for sale for $160. Archer, Comb ft Co.,.
1 1)1 Oak sf i
MOTORCYCLES for sal cheap, in first

DR. ALICE A. GRIFF. '.
A GOOD farm team; also ( other horse,

from 800 lb, to 1200 lbs; 2 spring
wagons, 1 buggies, nearly new team har-
ness, buggy, buggy harness and double
buggy harness: will sell verv cheap or

room bungalow, bath, fireplace, elec-
tric llghta; Archer Place; half block
from carllna. C, IL Thompaon,1 121
8d at.
Jolt RENT riuburban 4 room houae. S

acree fruit trees, irood well, chicken
.ouae. outbulldlnita. 1 block weat Court- -

rev Mixtion, Oregon City car; So fare.
n.f.i.e Red 42. ' ' i

i'tiR RENT Modern 7 room bouea;
alghtly; Hat and Ellaworth ate.; one

Mock trt m Richmond car. Inquire net
door. 27 Ellaworth,
jsKAT & room cotuge; fruit, iu range,

electricity, folding bed. ahadv. newly
jalnted, papered; $li.60. 8unnyalde..ll:

snMONEY TO LOAN DleeaaeB of woman and children exelectric llghta, gaa. hot and cold water;
cloee to Wllllama avenue, HL Johna and class running order, call at Monta- -

"
t ,. ALL DELIVERIES ; , . ,

MADE PROMPTLY..
The Portland Slabw6od Ca

Main 111.
, PACIFIC SLABWOOD CO. -

'

Dry Inside wood, per load, $3.60. '
Small, dry. " inside wood. v.rer . load.

Ah and Base Una. Phona SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES,Vllla garage, 7union avenue cariinea: renta very rea
clusively. Women are often saved se-
ver. urglcal operation by consulting
tna. Nervous disease of thildrea a
specialty, All the latest , electricalaonahle. Apply nt once to H, D. McCabe. ll iu nvg' LOWEST' RATES IN PORTLAND.J44 Kiinngnworin ave,

exchange for cattle, 880 E. 26th st
Woodstock rarvt Powell at, then- - go
south 3 blocks. ' ....
SPAN weight 2400, weTl

broken; good horae for gro

TaDor '
A' MODEL 10 Bulclc runabout In A- -l

condition; buying larger maohLn. treatment given. ' Correspondence o--,

llcltei, No eharra or conaultatton. '
$10 repaid, In Installment of.,. $ .45
120 repsid kln Installment of.., .90
$50 repaid in installments of . .2.00

ikoL CORNER Sfonii
Union avenue and Knott atreet. Ad $2.60. -rnone Phones, Main $928. Office Planer trimmings, per load, $1.00.

t Green, slabwood, $2.60;, blockwood $i'Larger amount in Droportlon. room 10. Grand Theatre bldg, Waaa- -jacent to Irvtngton District W1IJ rent
corner aeimrate. or whole apace..' Good

ceries and exnress:. span , matched I WXNTEtwAn "automobile for 'Portland!,.e5 TA' MSJ; one comblna-f- . rei eut. Call 211 Board of Tradebalmiin All w require Js your personal note ingion. and Park. . , wmn 6IVV, ft-- 1 OOP. . .

Toom houae on 2Hh at., lit a fine lore on Knnii aiao. Kent reaaonabie.A 10 un.ri'BwiuiFr, juai vii iivias 'oripiog. Phone
residence aiatrict: reaaonoie ren JOSEPH H, JOHNSTON, Fulton Wood Cq.'"THE JAHN" i& ttSLIGHTLY used motorcycle,' bargain;

no mortgage, no inaorser or seounty
everything strictly confidential.
.. 8ECURITY CO, ,

80K Falllna. RI.1

iviiiiij, 7i mi. w uiiv ruuurr kircubuggy, 16; one farm wagon cheap.the right party. Call JU-- 1 Swatland j.j fafayette BIrtg., Washington ft th casn or terms. iz ta at. Flrt claaa halrdreselng establishment I Dealers in slab wood; thoroughly dryzny Kusseu at; i'hone Kaat am.Mdg. (STORES We have 3 etore room on $th, WICB. totinaea trnnt rl.ri.1 that fit slab wood a specialty. Prumni Haitiam Lparti Hour: 8 a. m. tl p. m. wed'a andl t).ll ORTABLK i room cottage; ic WANTELw-- 6 paaaenger auto;
trade, part cash: 7. Journal Phone Main 7890, ,Sat'a until I n,-T-

ti.

h.rn: tlO monthly. 14T Warner at Latest styles of transformation OOvef
hea.f all over. Detection in our makesImposslbla vKxnarlenmri mia wlamaker;:tBart Park. Mr. Wolf. Mt .8cott THE CRESCENT LOAN AGENCY

SNAP $160 buys entire outfit; bay
horse, good traveler and atyilah; nearly

new rubber-ttr- e top buggy and hand-
made harness, whip and robe, halter,
blanket, Whatever feed I left See own-
er. 60S Washington . t Ask for Mr.

GOOD 7 passenger automobile for al
or trade. Room 8,04, Henry bldg. Wood; Coal .and Dry Slab ,

WESTERN LUMBER ft FUEL CO. '

netween Kvereti and Handera t.. in
new brick building, for lease for 1, 1 or
3 yearn at a reasonable rental. ,

PARRISH. WATKINS ft CO..
260 Alder at.

CORNER atore, auitablo. for saloon,
aoutheast corner 6th and' Flanders at..

in attendance. Our ' exclusive system of401 Rothchlld bldg.. eoftker 4th and
Washington. The recognised bank ofLuisk' IL ihtc. lull trult. good fo 187 Eaat Morrison. Eaat II.tha wave earner. A clerk, bockkeeser.

u air eyeing saves time ana money.
Our tonic and dermatology removehickena: $10 mohth. FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 19 machlnlat engineer or employs can obarcher s rig.Ki,nn. Apply 3S4 North J6th.. "W" car vr.tcaae.of.cal.r.nd dandruff 'QQ WOOtlel Kelt! as. weight 2600;I'EA

'

to 26th, block north. TWELVE Ingrain' carpets, bedroom tain money oi us op oi not wuooui
security. ., v.. ' A Vf A TORSwill sell one or both.. Chunky bayn pN't modern cottage, cor. Eaat suuu. Deauing. mattreasea. jot ..or in Call Main 1717. Foot of Curry atPerspective ownrra nf flvlnv 'craftweight 1000 lbs., cheat). Newhorse. return to as ....... a.o a noma

return to ua '......! 1.00 a monthchairs, range, sewing machine, . ward- - I iia TAMA TO Wood ft Coal Co. All kinddouble harness and gravel wagon, also take , notice that the first Aero Park
built In t he northwest la now being

19th and Kllsworth sts.; rent $1.
jAme c Slgglln. .141 J at at Main
:m2. '

robe, - cupboard. gas .ra'ige, extension

will be leasod for . years at a reason-
able rental. . '

PARRISH. WATKINS ft CO.,
26 Alder at. ' "

FIRST claaa outside office reoma for
rent In new building; steam heat

electric and gaa light with Janitor serv-
ice. N. R" cor d and M ad I eon.

$60 return to us $11.15 s month oi fir wood ana nice coal by sack ortable, sanitaiy couch, treasure, bathtub. Confidential; no unpleasant inquiries.oouoie seated nuggy cheap. wooaiaw.ncar to Kllllngsworth. ave., I blocka east tw amiciea in tee ideal spot or tne pa- - ton. . Phones E. Ill, E. Ita andMain ata ' . -epeoiai rates on pianos, rumuura, cMio waai. ai tne Kose vista f armrociing 'chair, 2 small desks, folding
bed. 3i5 K Alder. ,

SOLID oak bookcase and writing desk txweive Mile House), in eastern Mult- - SOUTH Portland Slabwood Ca MainX G&H G&H G&H G&H O fomah. For information, write Fred T.FOR RENT Btorea at reasonable rent 2169, jury inside wood, green
slabwood, clean sawdust for bedding. ,jriwrrni. vrn and ( at. -

ndnew brick building. 8. w, cor. 2d a THE' Phoenlg Social club is a success.
rbl;rlLOUhgleaII.-n-2-

V' UaWB have amounts from $600 t 0t .heating I

stovea. oil heater, canned fruit and nu- - O DnMrtlmJMaXHmwni,, ..ii wi,.iu. 4i irninn v I
Flardera. Inquire 29 1 Morrison at, Cat acquainted Rr lula avarv Tnua. A. H. Edlefsen,'Jhe fuel man Ch. of Com-- -

'meroe, sells anthracite and cannel; alsocheaper grades of coal and dry wood.day evening at 7:30 for resnectable menw wmihimsIh 7 - V ",vrDri 7t.r'.1 ."? ".WntFOR RENT Nwt large gnrsgf. 653
Taylor mi. Call on a W. liHgood, GIBSON ft HOLLIDAY.

$1,', New cottage, garden, bath,
Hliauea, electric light. Thone Sellwood

1 J -
.

t)R RENT modern cottage.
. electric lights; reaaonable; no chll- -
l ren. 6s2 Smith ave.; Sellwood carllna.

'

house, large bains and
grotinda, ti'-a- r Kenton car ana Pled- -

i"""t ham.
Full RENT House, stable, 8 lota, 11.

A. Taylor, E. 4th and Hawthorne.
JM1.
SiDOERN cottage newly tinted;,

close In; $1 per month. $1 Morrl at
Tel. WOodlawn 32.

and women who are strangers and feelr! '
the need of companionship.. You are in-- Ef"5Jwf2?1 jr,ii,varri J70,M.A. NUMBER of articles I want to dis- - IIf tU I l!f I 'M 1 li t. ' 804-- 6 Gerlinger Bldg.

IiSaM, weight close to 2400 lus. ; are
true pullers and would (make a good

farm team: good harness; price $126;
alsol small horse, rides or drives, price
$45. 14 0 1 9th St., off Morrison St.
PLUMBING A great hcance for one

or two good plumbers; other business
compels me to. sell out; you don't need
much money, to handle this, give me
some goodv security and . take it 26$
Flender V - -
H. E. Eglor, manufacturer and dealer

In harness, blanket, laprobes and
horse furnishings; harness washing,
oiling, repairing a specialty.,' . Ockley
Green, St. Johns carllne.

a KJT

lonrT'Q atory brick building, wlth-eleva- - vueo. 0J IJ. Alorrlaon at., aoiithaveat and aawed wood.cor. .18th. Sunnyslde or Mt. Tabor car.tor, to rent. -- 103 Front at. .Apply
NEER A FARR. dealer in all kind fira4 jayioT at,, or M. ZB1.

U&cU S?oTe. ebxe SKSi'Sa O G&H GHG&HG&H: W
chair, sanitary couch, gas range, ma- - ' ,".' , niM, "
chln bathtuh, linoleum, wardrobe, cup- - - iZFJlH.

- Inatallment pianos, furniture,txiard. 885 i' Alder t. i

war.houM- - receipt.- hore. Insurance
THE JAHN" T.aW ana narawooas; prompt i delivery.STORE. 2rxi0, brick building, rent Ho- -

342 mvm naiw m. main enpo,and Ruaalan hatha. ' 'Ramovlnar of su. Itxcellent place. for grocery.. .
Y BOARD. WOOD !perfluou hair, moles, warts, etc. PainlessBL1CKENSDERFER TYPEWRITERS, policies, and all kind of securities; Tabor; Res. 1977.DESK room to rent in new Lewta bldg.; oa permanent by electrlo needle, in-

dorsed by ail physicians. 184 Yamhilluae phone, eto. 8, Journal i,., cor, w. yarn. M. 17. A- -. collections;.Sd at. near Jefferson.STORE for rent; DR. I.RWIS.-- $S0. W. G, Cox. 222 Falling bldg, I nyslclan and surgeon; treats women I CURRENT and flellnauent accounts eol- -frw nice offices In the Coucii and

2 OR RENT 7 room house; gas ana
electricity; rorner 45th and E. Main

t s . $1 g per rionth. Phone Tabor 14U4,
JEh-:a- suburban home, rant aide, 3 V4

, & roum cottage; city water.
Home phone'

nR(oMiriodern tiunalur In Irvlngton
Park rent only $15. Ball A'Hmlth,

431 Lumber Fxclmnge. Main 2726.

ani children exclusively; , private hoa- - lected. Wellr Mercantll Agency. 701

: Liverymen
Livery and boarding stable, with good

lease -- and cheap rent, well, located; a
snap If taken at once. 6, Journal.

ARCfiTNTeam, weight '1150 each,
sound and fat, new breeching harness,

8"tudebakeT farm wsgon. all complete.

' Chambers hldgs. &oi Wnch hldg

only standard machines for travelers, real estate and loana from $1000 up.
$40, $50. We ars the only authorised NEW ERA LOAN ft SlTc CO,
dealer in northwest N. M. Hayter Co., 411 Ablngton bldg. '
90 6th at, Portland. Main 5528. , . - .

WE have large- - stock Edison moving
1 X tte ' nUttOn L.reult L.O.

picture machines,, special prices; one. Loans on salary, furniture, plasf- - sto.i
first class, for $75 complete.. .Write u Installment . real estate --loans, ft will
for price on'' film ervlce. Uemmla be to your -- advantage to aee us before
Film 'Service, Pa rrtage tfldg,, Portland, u borrow.- - 611 IVkum bldg.
SOLITAIRE diamond ring; also 1 lady JdONEJf advanced salaried people, houeo--

araH, 1 gent s gId filled watch; wUl keeper --and other upon their own
exchange for horae, buggy, wagon or names without security; cheapest rates,
harness. 809 B. t at. Woodstock car easiest payments; offices in 6 princl- -

.vvwiuiu.iyauwiB, vABuiuiBouii oara or i rfitin aiar.ITRh K ROOM' for rent, 432' Chamber wain uf. Afll.: DUI UOmmoa- -
wealth bldg,, 6th and Ankeny." ' in inn i fi n 141 if, t " r l CARPET CLEANINGAjADIES Ask your druggist forDE.K room for rent, 301 McKay bldg, price $215. Call 60S Washington st AskFEW offices left in Rothchlld bldg. IMchester Pills, the Diamond Brand.
For 15 . Veara known aa baat. ufnatror nr. raddle.J 1VE room house and woodshed. East

2M' St., $ a month. t Call 1018 East
litli st. North. '

IONB CARPET CLEANING WORKS.
Work guaranteed. Tel. Eaat 160; II.

TTT' . '.: ..'SPAN of mares, weight 2300; harnessFOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS 33
Always reliable. . ..Take no other.
Chichester Diamond Brand Pills are Ipal. cities; save money by getting our

I ... , a T . . L -to Gladstone ave.ana wagon: l cneap horse, get single
harness, light spring wagon. Barn on soiq py druggist everywhere.$12 ti room cottage, newly tinted, fruit

and berries. 741 East 33d. Woodstock
r, Phope Sellwood 874. '

MOTORCYCLES and bicycle, new andcorner East 11th and Taylor.OF-KIC- for rent furniture for sale.
All new. 204 Merchant"' Trust bldg. I. BUY for cash either first or second LEARN hairdreeslng, scalp treatment NORTHWEST Rug Works Rugs frommortgages or seller eoulty in conWANTED to purchase used automo

aecona nana, Duy. ti, exchange,
Agencies for Thor and Yal Motor-cycle- s.

Apex Bicycle Co.. 126 12th.
....iui.uiii,f lata inairaraia to one i . old carpets, colonial rag rugs," sunweek; each 5;lesson in fancy hair- - portiers. 163 Union near E. Morrison.tracts ot sale on real estate in OregonWANTED-j-T- O RENT or Washington., ti. E.'"Oble, XAimberBEAUTIFUL, modern house; fur-

nished or not! chi-w-n rent. s cllbtw.
bile; light - ,4 cylinder preferred,

8. C. Fletcher. 224-22- 6 Lumber Ex-
change Main 6645. - ' i. u itin, main uuu. i'o-- iHA ES Large . assortment 2d hand men bldg. CHIROPODISTSsaies, Biigntiyoiaad. cheap; new and 2i

sitions secureq for pupils. -

DR. WALKER, specialist; quickly cureWANTED Houses to rent We hav
a large number of call dally for mod II ft 11 aa II I ylAAPa frlAUr ua fas a Is .1 a. WE LOAN' money on diamonds and Jem-e-l

ry at reaaonable interest for long orLIVESTOCK AND FOULTRY S3 disease of men, blood and akin die-- CHIROPODY, manicuring. Mrs. Dunton.Call, write. Portland Safe Co.. 87 6th.'ern house of all lses, well located, on eases, sores, ulcer, swollen glands, kid'snort time. a. t a, avoiovage, jsweier, Tllford bldg.. room 204, IQth and Mor. '

3 'OR RENT 7 room modern noustf, i
black to car; only 115 -- per month.

Thone Monday. Main 3218. '

1 OR RENT Kurnialied nice 6 room
house ; modern; only 120. Phone Wood-law- n

1124. glhray ft Hart, 684 Dawson.

nay, bladder and plies. 181 1st su Port- -ijK SAlE 6 hole Acorn range with
reservoir; r. also antique mahoaanv 269 Washington at '

r MONEY TO LOAN. - . mno. ... ... ... ... .,
center table. 248 Montgomery st

CHICKENS for sale II choice laying
yearling hens. Silver Laced Wyan-dotte- s;

also year old cock; also of
young Buff Orpington and other pullet.

eiinorsioe ot tne river, ana owners
of such houses will -- find it to theiradvantage to list them with us for
rental.

t PARRISH. WATKINS ft Ca." ' 250 Alder St..
Ira O. Crosby. In suras from $26 to $500, on good

chattel security. Room 20, 422y, Waslt- - Men Curca Oulckly :

CHIROPODY AND PEDICURING
. Mrs. M. D, Hill. 429 Flledner bldg.

COAIMISSION AlEliCHAN 1'fei

VB pay the highest spot cash prices
for dressed veaL hos-- hides.

FISHERMEN Extra quality file, reguFOR RENT. In Kern Park. 4 room
house, $8 a month. , Inquire 110 Kelly

ft.. Kern Park. ;
ington St., eecona iioor.o. journal Modern electrlo treatment for dlseasealar7o.d?aTD.,i5.,.d f'li BLDG. ,LOA'SInstlimentst.B.ttWE HAVE a client who wants to rent or the i prostate, nervous debility, piles,

eta W. L Howard, M. D.. 804-- 6 Roth- -
ITI

cent Straight 1 percent Main 6604seaaon. Hudson Arms Co.. 110 td st'
FOR KALE "Two young cowss-1- ' Jersey,

other Holstein; both fine mltterB; also
bicycle; . will sell reasonably cheap;
leaving city. 604 Howe st, Woodlawn.
Phone Woodlawn 975.' -

Dekum Bldg. cniia oidg., 4tn and Washington. butter cheese, furs,' wool, eascara, hay.
grain. Write what 1 vou wish to aell.

'1 E room cottage, gaa, bath; 623 E.
, Salmon, Inquire of owner, 127 1st t,
or phono East 4640. '
fclX room modern cottage, electric llgc.t

FOR SALE $10 4x6 magazine plate ANXIOUS about the future. Sendcamera, nearly new. $6.60: new us MONEY loaned on timber claims or city
property; mortgages bought Room Ruby Co.. 284 Couch st. Portland, Or.

an apartment house and will lease for,a term of year. Prefers' to arrange to
have owner of ground in good location
build for him.

M. E. THOMPSON CO., ' ,.
Corner Fourth and Oak Streets.

Main 6084.

dime, . stamp and ,dat of birth forto root poinieu toroeao stern launch accurate - prediction for the comingand gas, located I E. 80th St.. o, iZl'z jHorriBwn. t.N. patterns.-1- . no urover st. CXEANINU AND DYEtXQyear. , Prof, J. Alison, ljox M, Spring-- 1Apply V. Schmidt. 106 Grand ave. LOANS made on real estate, mortgagesBELGIAN hares,. No. 1 utility stock; rieia, unio.ana contracts purcnasra. j. cow H. W. TURNER, pyer Carpets dyed a

W A NTED Rhode Island Beds, cocker-,el- s,

hens and pullets; no trash want-
ed; give price, description and where
located, also Cornish, Indians. 0-38-

Journal. '
STOCK and eggs. Barred Rocks and

White Wvandottes. Prices reason

nefnatr T Mrs. Ui'iJOXiBt,McClellan,H I
Ushaw, 615 Commercial lk.
MONEY to loan on shortPeninsula Station, St. John car. , flHvl.

OUR RENTAL DEPARTMENT
Gives special attention to the handling
of apartments and all other rentable

GERMAN books,' magazines, no vela, etc;
German. English,7 French, Spanish,

Swedish and Italian dictionaries: for
spaciaity, tua jeiierson (. Mais

2611."time, small
n , . ., " go,

I ndependent L a q n d r y Co.
rHONK MAIN 1128. -

' fclX room house. In good order, DutoK
kitchen and shades ; $15., Call , 749

MtgHlssippI ave. ' ' ' '
fcEVEN room house, east side; walking

'OR SALE Selling out mv aviarv fine t i f ... r, , eign book of all kinds. Schmals Co CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSzz ist st.P51VATS loans, .alary or furniture;
property, its aim is to please both
landlord and tenant ,

. HARTMAN ft THOMPSON. '
Rental Dept.. Chamber of- - Commerce.

. . i - - , ' ' i man ,nr wnmprt : cnPHnPHL rnrH - ijo irnsi ' t i iv. r - - v ELECTROLYSIS is the only permanent V ' . .
"

method to remova moles, 7 warts or COn,;R.EIS' 'S,0' w'V.'ihair; reference from Paris and Port- - 82tt
. J. empe,

ra--
E.box it.

able. Ernest E. Hatter, 8 blocks west
of school house, thence north on Estella
st. Lents. Or. .

GOOD Jersey cow; will soon be fresh;
cheap; or will exchange for horse or

good buggy., 809 E. 28th st. Woodstock

distance, $13; 4 rdwCgUajgeUK WANTED-,Sti1t- " modern Iiousekeeping st.HOUSEBOAT of 2 rooms, well built'inside and I P1N1 x .money to loan; kU to 8 per
norl."' Rose'a Pa m?r" cmSum : ..eant on city and farm property.' E, It land; lessons given, 384 Yamhill, the""nTTTp it; r"oi in wi. .

SEVEN room house for rent $20 per J. H. BURTON, general' contractor and
ruuinn, neany lurnianea, convenient to

MIsslwKlppl ave. cars. v
1, Journal.month. 697 Madison st Inquire W. Hh -- 587 lilfh i ..V .. .. . , PIANO TUNING.car to Ulaqstone ave.

; H. Lutx. 454 Jefferson.
builder. 148 1st St. Both phones 1817.

DANC1NO
HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC. 1S1 Let Anderson, the exnorL tnna vnnrFOR SALB-Cha- ap for cash, good seled set LT Newton. Sictlon single and double disc Dhonoaranh piano. ' aaress 46 3d. Main 8763,Henry bldg., 4th and Oak. .

WANTED About 1 doxen full blood
hens arid- - one rooster; stater breed you

have. Write or call at 710 Lehigh st,
St. Johns, Or. P. V, Jefferle. .

1'OR RENT 5 room cottage at North
Alhlna car barns, with fruit- - Phone

AVoodlawn 1457. t; .. ' ,
records; opera and popular pieces. Tabor j

hlaheat . character. ATTEND THE SOCIAL CLUB DANCE
a Invitations are extended to everv- -

HORSE3 snd 'bucgle tor rent by day,
week and month; special rates to

luslnesa. houses. , Itb -- and -- Hawthorn
Fast 72.

MAKKiAUfj paper.MONEY to loan, large loans a specialty,
building loan;-lowes- t rates: fir In. IncorDorated. 14th " vear: .R00O . mem.NEW- - Piano, - weathered oak.' m laIon tsim-t or the: tia nceg j given " Saturdaysuranco. . W. ..fl- -. Beclty 111 Vuill ng, 4style, standard make;-ca-n eave buyer tor Paper seared rend l6cri:"i 'Bo 1600, Denver, Colo. --

, ift nd ? thoancor Pc"a .
T WO fresh cow; rich milkers. Will

for beef ; 4 "blocks eaat of end
of Hawthorne carllne. 1731 Division
st. H. M. Vail. Phone Tabor 1461.

$100,000 on mortgages, city or farmproperty, fir Insurance. McKenxie ft
MUST sell fine young chunk v 2U00 lb.

team mares, new harnesa, $180; also
2350 lb. team, mare and horse, wagon,
harness, farm wagon, $145. 289 Front.

over tu per. cent tor- - casn; must sell.
3, Journal.

FOR SAO? Fine" reDeatinar shntaun: a

- HOUSES-FORTTf-
ER X". "T

ITRNITURE FOR SALE 33

AT. a, bargain. 390MV 6th st. South, fur-nlt- ur

of house, complete,
for sale xcheap: house for rent; price,

125; do one need to apply but partlea

CO.,- - uernnger oiag., za ana Alder.ONE registered Jersey and one part
tuftfi i,ove, neaitd' ana wealth lore-- line. Music by military orchestra. Ex

told; send 3 2c stamps and blrthdate; cellent floor, .New management Gen-wil-

surprise you..- - Mine, E. LaBelle, tlemeft 60c; ladles ' free, Phdne Wood
Lima, O. " - , lawn 223, ? ? - 1 .

ISAAC L. WHITE money to loatvflrJersey cow. both fresh in April bargain. Phone Sellwood 1384, after Insurance. Ill Sherlock bldg.to
J.i TEAM, mare and horse, and harness. trade for a fresh row and calf, ' tHaMertv. Reaverton. Or.-- LADIES' - hairdressmg parlor, phone I RINGLER'S dancing-academy- - pecl-ii- 'LOAN for the asking, salary or chat-te- L

The Loan Co-- 414 Dekum bldg.wiiii money.
weight 1175 lbs., no more use for

them, $100. E. 12th and Madison. Haw-thorn- e

Park cottage.
FOR SALE Pair horses aad harness.

Main Z714, : 842 Wash. Sdentifioi ;' terms this month. ' Lessons 26c; prl-faci- al

massage, manicuring, scalp treat-- I vate 60c. ; Portland's leading school.
FOR 8ALE--S- et of tinner's tools, with

cornice, brake tools, nearly , new.
W-8- 81. Journal. ' .

CANARIES--SpJend- id singers, pair or
MONEY to loan on all kinda of eeeurtty.AM offering at a price fur-

niture' of nicely furnished 3 room
modern flat: rent, including Phone. 125: meat for ladles and gentlemen. - I Grand ave. and E. Morrison. Wear aldaw.-noii- . room , waanington piqg.

good workers and fat.-af- l for $115; WANTED To cdrrespond with ch
831 Morrison cornet 2d. EveryICK loan on all ascurltlea. - ft W.private bath; select locality;; minute? no further use for them. 690 6th near

WANTED Addresses ff dairymen and
farmers who keep cows; will send you

sample of stock 4 feed and tonic ..free.
Journal. -

FOR SALE 2 fresh Jersey cows, gentle
and sound, giving 6 gat. a day; milk

very rich.' Call at Mr, .Mast corner
fruit store. Lents. . '

Biiigiuj also nigni singers.
East 4543. ' 328 Crosby tit. mg. 8 Washington bldg. Main 1100. fideis, Atheists, Skeptics. Mae Ce- - t"r" '"""'g- - '

. wain.-- i jvieHq. t:roos uuicn SUMS of $2000 upward on real estate. - - .. w l. p V I a'U. . .nwA.. v. vu. IIU Jk m. llirillln I . . V. ri . . n . . . O . , .1 . ...... I .dancing every evening. . Tha nawaafi.iuw mp. v.. nn iini, nuitmn auoaaard ftWeliirlcK, 243 Stark.FOR SALE Handsome new Tuxedocost, bust 39 Inches; optical testing
case: cheap. 6. Journal.
SCHOOC books bought, sold and ex- -

S H)0 Cottage SI 00 NICE bay mare. 6 years old. harnesstvri,- V Yi $146;. black saddle pony.' A fine homclose two rooms pay ,ao. , gf)0(f JWofk horse, $75. , PetersotsTent; leaving city, and must sell (S00, j stable. 20 Grand ave.

and finest pavilion In city. . Unexcelled
music. :

"DR. Mary Kramer, specialist for women,
homer for - oatienta. blood medicines.NOTICES 26 examination iree--: 881 - Mississippi ave.cash, or will trade. TeLjB-230- changed at 211 2d. near Salmon. DETECTIVE AGENCY(.-- ..... 1 1 ...... L. a ......... . . .

THREE White Plymouth Rock cocker-
els at reasonable price; good

Address Arthur Hoffun, 891 might ave.
Phone Portland.

vvoouiawn jia, ..,5th. opposite postofflce. . - .7 DVJIia Bniu iiui nca, fia.1 MJ1U WMKOIIS
5 I for Bale at your own nrlce. 440 k:JVC RNITURE of nicely furnished CONSUMPTION and all lung., troublesWHEN lookiifg for typewriter bargains!room flat, cheap; party leaving city; j Morrison. positively curea at nome;. a goasena

WATERWORKS. ''. ' '
.' Central point. Or.. Jan, 18, 1910.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the town, recorder of Central Point Ore-
gon until 5 o'clock p,.m., February 16,

see the Northwest TvnewrUar fin.
ROOMS 804-- S Merchants' Trust bldg.

Phone Main 8916. All classes detec-
tive work guaranteed. . Chas. A. Tenantmanager. ' - .'

to suiierers; write toaay. j. u. Ha- -ADington oiag. M. suo.flon' ckZ ineat564 CouchFfa" KOR sale: cheap, small delivery team5. M. Jn. good condition, 4 years old, city":,,:;",;; v;V : i broke. Call 146 N. 14th St., Sunday.

FOR SALE One Cypher incubator
and brooder, new, for half price.

Charles Haener, 4 rnile south of Tre
mont ata. R. F. D. No. 2.

gerey, ox 8, Nevada City, cm.
"CHEAP;

O JING ast! tnust sell almost new FINE bay horse, weight 1600 lbs. Iri
DR. SANDERSON CO., Savin, and Cot-to- n

Root Pills, sure: remedy for de-
layed periods. $2 per box or 3 boxes for ' ELECT1UCAL SUPPLIESquire for Look Faxon Park;v H. Look,

B incubators, ,6 brooders, for sale.: Tabor the town of Central Point . v
121. ... The work will conslat. of excavating
18 foot canoe, 6 passenger; 8 h. p.; cost fnd, backfilling trenches, hauling and

$160. will sell for 190; com Dlete. Will laying steel pipe, hauling and . placingiox u, uents, ur. t. i j. fierce, nil Allsky bldg. PACIFIC Electric ; Engineering Co.When weak, nervous or-- dean'nnit- -MEN- -l OR 8ALB Single express, and de-
livery wagon..' Ryan ; Bros., 640 Wil sell motor separate for $20. - valves, valve, boxes, hydrants, special ent use Sexoiit Pills as a bracer: re

Motors for rent or siile. Ill Id st

'f: gCTROLlTSIS .k S-;:- . f

COMPLETELY furnished 6 room house.
929 E. Davis st. Inquire at 85 N,

2d st.. upstairs.
THOROUGHBRED large Jeri
v sey cow and calf. Oregon City can
George Morse, Meldrum.
FINE Jersey cow, for sale, cheap; very

gentle, for family. Call 839 E. 80th
at. Take W-- car to 80th. r . v

FL'LL BLOODED BtCK PLYMOUTH'

liams ave. stores lost vigor;, prlce $1 per box, I

v household kjtchen range, bed, tables,
chairs. Singer sewing machine, bureau

""and other things. ; 1604 East Hoyt M-- V

r"r- - ''" '"' ' "
'""n 'i i'" '. '

FI"RNITi;RK of modern 3 room cottage
'. for saler reasonable; new. clean and
toiv; I block from new Jefferson high
reboot, '163 'Webster at.

j bvt NER leaving city, will sell furniture
of 15 housi keeping rooms; good lease,

low rent; sell cheap. 655 5th st.

poxea ror I p. x. j, pierce, ill Alisky.
"..iili,,). j... castings, pump, motor and watdr tower

rSIiV?Kft for a distributing pipe system in the
Mr?on Arms ri 'Vi Wlt.,'-6--ch- town. AU labor and material

'

to be fur- -
nished by the contractor. - sTTDTil S A I .4 hnHv RrilBveclgi 'iia-- O I art a rnov kg a a An an A tSnaalflAia Mmwm

FOR SALE Farm team, harness, and
KnV T. J. PIERCE, Specialist Diseasewagon, i C, F. Slemsen. Killings- - MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous hair re--

worm ave. cna sa st. or women;, an irregularities corrected;
no exposure.;, Call or write- - III Alisky

jnuyeq. jar, ai. Ai. tm, 439 Flledner.

f FURNITURE REPAIRING

- - ' " wi u'l IW ' 11 UMH I . A "V Bill! ITWCVU I CI I V fii83xl0; ued short time. Phone Mm-- 1 Obtained a the office of the town re-da- y.

East' 8698. . ' . , corder of Central Point, Oregon, or at PlOg.
MUST sell good 2600 lb, team, horses

and harness, $190; wagon cheap. 289
Front st. :'

ROCKS; COCKERELS AND
LETS. 1616 VS. LINCOLN BT.l

VL j GOLD filled, 20 year guarantee, nickel the office of Osgood
Oracron,
ft Cummings, civil MEN-- Dr. Ketchum will promptly cureUPNITURE it7 'oom house for sal engineers. Medford.plated Hampden watch for sale c.hean. an your private ailments; advicefree,ve, v . flenfmi Vlmnn oil nn.'!FOR SAL1 19 head of work hornea. FURNITURE repairing1 at your hornet

'

18 years in Portland, riarkina. tn.oi:au 4o otn st. Hours 9 a. m. .to 6 p. m . I70yt Third,ciplfdj rent $30. ' Phone owner, I from 9 to 15 hands;, ail well broke. 1278. . :t.--
, r. .near jaiiiniii.- - mtt-i- anv.r308 Front.' Star Stable. FOR. SALE One Newcomb's

" All bids must be submitted on print-
ed forms furnished by the town record-
er of Central Point ?

Each bid shall beaccompanied by a
certified heck in favor of the town

EIGHT, full-bloo- d standard bred brown
Leghorns for sale. "Norman Rogers,

1580 Madron at. . ..
COW 'FOR SALE One of the bestfamily tnilcii cows In the city "is

for sale cheap. 3. Journal.

ALL or part furniture for sale,
flat; tio dealers 335 Main, corner Lorenas'joom. - LOST vitality restored by Dr.

Mama fntiM T.hlat. OKa kn. GASOLINE ENGINES6 boxesSPAN of hotees, wt 3000 lbs., 8 and 9
years old. Call 686 Minnesota st.

Woodlawn 2208. . ' - . .s
STREETCAR conductor's coat and test 11.15. Stipe, Tavlor Drug Go.. 189 Morusea l montn; cneap. rison. Mali orders promptly rilled.treasurer or central Point for- 6 . per

cent of the amount bid. ,
- t v

A bond Acceptable to the town 'of
IF you want new office furniture cheap,... T AAA T 1 GRACE DOWNING, manicuring--scal- pHORSE. 11 00 lbs.; gentle for anyone

to use; good to drive or delivery ;
cheap. Phone Tabor 1699. -

STATIONARY and marine: electrloequipments; .launchea, accessoriea,
wholesale and retail; engine repairing.
Reierson Machinery Co.. 186 Morrison, a.

JvICELY furnished, modern cottage, just
papered and painted, rent of one rooinfays expenses nlf'e home, 345 Clay.

Ft'RNITURE of irooms for Bale. 413
Vancouver ave.

Thetreatment, face massage.Central Pomt Will - ha rentilreil for 80 rexel,
FINE well marked fox terrier pups,

to registration. For sale at
49 N. 4th sr.
THREE extra good frt-s-h cows, 709 Her--

tr:i nr. irjpp, JUU1IIHI,
GOOD Oliver typewriter

Call 226 Falling bldg. ' 2d and Yamhill, suite 320.very , cheap, per cen t of the con tract price. . . 5
MRS. SOPHIE B. SEIP.. mental scienlONE and 2 year old mules for sale,

cheap; will weigh lipo lbs. 618 Mai- - Tne ngnt . is reserved to reject any
all bids.- . r

;

LEATHER & FINDINGS r--bld st. Take Sellwood car. Phone A WILTON velvet rug for sale cheap, and tist 812 Alisky bldg., 'daily. MeetingFURNISHED HOUSES 30 Sellwood 1171, '' THOMAS M. JONES,taii oo Bin.- -
! bargain" Brown Morgan mar- e- CHAS. U MASTICK ft CO.. 74 FrontTWO fresh row, Jersey and Guernsey;

big milkers, very rlfch; and Durham,
FOOTBALL goods at cost for 2 weeks, L" .

Hudson Arms Co.. 110 3d st. ' li . - . . ;WILLIAM C. LEEVER,KICP3LY furnished ' room house. Com woman can ride pr drtve, ' Call 601 MKb.. muwisliIi oeiect manicure par-Jor- .v

facial and acalp .jmasaage.. 141 H
- leather of every description, tap
mfra. flndlnars.meniiat st.; piano, fruit. ; etc; $35. McKay bldg. iyip uAi.iit t ninh. in,,i,.tA ' I t '

JHayor.ii ouarts. ess is. Mam st. Morrison, room . . -
Aiun oAucf i uiui re incuuaior, i Jreep-- 1 .'

av hmnH.r. Aa iVmm.,ii r. Ml wl(8 having left my bed and board, woaaara. : oa uoara m ..Trade.s . i act... i M fI nrrL'la- - e?od ,ex,jro! so! FOR SALE Pianola piano; practically rrv. . i." aumu..v uiaiiu . n(.iw narnin rnr posn' nonv oirtn. HVERy AND SALE STABLES ,

DR, ISABELLA MACK IE,
' Private hospital for women,--- .

-- , 1 300 E. 60th at- - Tabor 899. 1
ave. N.

8 without good reason, r will no longerNEV No. ,7 Blickensderfer typewriter be responsible for any. debts incurred byand leather case, ;-- 413 Buchanan bldg. j her. Albert Blackman. - - ,
I'URNISHED cottage i ftr rent; fjoj ; city, V-3- Journal.

671 shares of A- -l mining stock for good HESSIAN stables Hack, livery, board- - f'WOMEN, use Femolds when others fall:
!hone, batii, gas, plana., , 263 Page st;

t , i k i' cr. ;..- ..- v.- ;',:". , . .... '".I I' iii. ii .!W . " ,i m
norge;.. itiiv job, or over. 863 lacoma, litaV ana mini - rnpn t tFINj Jersey jcow, extra fine mllkar.

9i 3d stii cor Stark. rS.-- S. car, v

WANT til exchange B-fi-at xlarionet for
for sale by the Ausplunl Drug Co.,

J v r r iAa. & a t fa I a n . -

COMPLETE ; outfit for making canvas
glovies.- - 4. Journal. . '

FOR-- SALE A baby Tiiiaav: lmrl trht nr
LOST AND "FOUNDFOR 'SALE T.nre- work oam Mn. 21toil Kl.i r urniHned modern room Union ave. Phone E. 1582; night m! I0S. . Jiuo jt. Dili ou main-oiuo.- n

- C. call seilwood 899.ctnnsaiow. wirn, piano,. pioc- - .caruna i Malum Bros.. 4iid and Division sts.rivne -- - y- - j Want to buv -- mail w akA,. ann LADIES Use Dumont'i San i tarv reeii- -
- -: )

MUSIC TEACHERS i - i
. .. .

, a, !
IF ANYONE finds .a wheel that does

- not belong to them." nleasn return in lators; prrespondencd desired. 0.TWO fresh cows ror sale; extra goodlbs, phone Tabor 78. milker. 1142 E. 16th st... N. a vui iin, xWonder MlUlnety, 1st and Mo-'rlso- n sts.
t.iti Bl'BEK ave J?tilwoodjcar, 7-- room

house tome thing good. $20, Phone
,l!v.cd . - : ......' '',,.', ... . ;.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 5 WEBBER Academy of Musle. violin.BALM OF FIGS for ill female dlaeaaes.HORSE for sale, weight 1200, $50. 3J- N. 15th,- - - ,. ? . .'! - ave,, LOST Small heart shaped pin, blue and200 chickens for sale,- - 84 6th
- Fulton Park, H block from car,: ez Beimnnt. Jiast 2498. m.li! a ui ir, Danja . 4bhWashington. 4. i

13FR RENT-r-FIiAT- S FOR SALE A good milk cow and
heifers.-- . 223 K. 49th. cor. Salmon. M. C. SMITH, teacher of plajjov. 452 Sal.BUSINESS DIEECTOEYMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS C 84 niun. mam y.i-- o. uorservstory course.

BE - WISE; get more-ro- r your second w hite enamel. Finder ' return 626 E.
hand furniture by eelllng tt to Ford Burnslde. Reward. . .' , "

i

Auction Co., Ill 1st M; 8961. LOST White Spitz dog: will" pay $10
WANTED A .second hand bicycle,' 20 .reward for return to John" Clark, 104

or 22 Inch frame; must be good and Front St., or 75 Park st- - M. 1316.
alwo cheap. ,850 E. Washington st. LOAT-rJLewell- setter dog; license No.

A GOOD mare, for sale, 135. Hoi lad ay1'IVK room, modern flat, beautiful view;
1010 Si vier st XTako "W" E.THT.EIaVrORN. violin teacher. nunTiptaoies, q and pacirie.

ARCHITECTS evciI 900-- 1 Marquam bid.FOR SALE Matched
CHICKERING upright piano,'' Wmost

new, $125;. another, $19; organ, $5.
434 - lH't, enr. Ah. - Ronj .'' '

teHffl of cream
' 255 Arthur at. LOUlgJ A: 'CREIT54, violin leactaW. liTready 'foTT- - oiorea ponies- - $140.'i r,i-- : wi.s'si.ow fUtK.--iiow THE East Side Furniture and Bargain I 1639- Pewel 320. D. B. FLICKINGER. dcslgner'of ideal L. Shertnan at. Pmne Main 189.49BUY Keller a- guaranteed harness,

N. $th St . homos . 822 Mohawk bldgWILL buy- lot or equity In same if a
bargain. 8, Journal

iMMipani-v- new, modern. t75 E. Wash,
jt, ibr. lath, i'uone &ui 1300. . ,

4.
House pays the highest .price for sectfLOST Child's fur, gray lamb: rewardond hand furniture. Phone. East 463.1 Phone Main 8004. ,

' Phone j PMNO. violin, cornet mandcllq. Profilain .1902.


